
WHERE ARE THEY NOW! 

LES HOLMES 

 

Where were you born?  
Boulder 
 
Where did you play your junior footy?  
For Mines Rovers in the Goldfields 
 
What was your playing number as South Bunbury? 15 
 
 
Regarding football in general –  
who were the most influential people for you? Charlie Osmetti my first league coach and John Depiazzi at South 
 
How did you get to South Bunbury?  
Recruited from Mines Rovers 
 
At South Bunbury who were the most influential people for you?  
John Depiazzi, we still talk about him even though he has been long departed 
 
 
What are some of your Football Highlights outside of your time with South?  
Being part of a junior premiership at Mines after a long drought and being part of a combined Goldfields team that went close to 
beating Subiaco, also coaching Boyup Brook and Donnybrook to finals series 
 
What are some of your Football Highlights at South Bunbury?  
Playing in 80 and 81 premierships, coaching Souths reserves to a premiership and chairman of selectors, Football director, and 
President to different premierships 
 
 
What is your greatest achievement at South Bunbury?  
As above 
 
The infamous 1985 SWFL Grand Final – what are your memories?  
I played my last game of football in the reserves 
 
Any funny stories you can share?  
When I was playing for Boyup Brook I was surprised to find our gun full forward 50 meters in the clear in the goal square, after 
kicking the ball to him and he converted saw their full back coming back onto the ground, he had to go to the toilet so just went 
off for 5 minutes and hoped nobody would notice 
 
Who is the best player you played with at South Bunbury & why?  
Bruce Crabb who always lifted when the pressure went on and played with great courage 
 
Who was your toughest opponent in the SWFL?  
Greg Tylor from Mines Rovers Collie 
 
How many games did you play for South Bunbury? 
 95 
 
Where are you now?  
Same house that we moved to from Boulder 42 years ago 
 
What do you do now?  
Own 5 Gommes Shoes stores 
 
Do you have an interest in footy at the moment?  
Follow South and Richmond, go to our club most Friday nights 
 



Who will win the 2020 AFL Premiership? 
 Richmond 
 
Do you like how football is played today?  
Not particularly 
 
Any other things you’d like to share with South Bunbury members?  
We need to win another premiership; my old club Mines Rovers are only one premiership behind our record 
 
 
 
     


